
UXITED WA RYVORK CAMPAIGN"

WILL OPEN XOVEMBER 11

I

tion to recreational and athletic work
along the lines of the K. of C. and the
Y. M. C. A., the board specializes on
Americanizing the many young Jew-
ish men who have not been in this
Country very long though long
enough to join the Colors. Putting
them in touch with American Ideals
and history, perfecting their English,
teaching many to read and write the
language, these are only a few of the
ways in which the board makes the
Jewish soldiers more valuable to
Amerlan and welds him fifmly Into
the American fighting machine.

The organization also bridges di-

vergences between the Jewish and
Gentile soldiers, safeguarding the re-

ligious rights of the former while
bringing them Into better fellow-inarm- s.

There are now more than fif-

ty huts in operation, and one hundred
additional units are planned. The
workers In home camps number two
hundred, while one hundred men and
the same number of women are being
sent overseas.

Fe(dSmoTHE

Uncle Sam will feed the boys at the front and in the campv. 5
OUR Job is to feed tbe IU SEKVKS the folk at home.

We've prepared for this Job by storking our store with the most
carefully selected line of '

Family Groceries. 5

Every commodity in our large Mock won bought with a view to pj
Riving our customers THE MOST POSSIBLE FOR THEIR MONEY.

Good, pure, energy-producin- g food at moderate price these
are what you always get from us.

We have bought the stork of groceries of MeClellan Brothers aj
and are moving our stork from the oil mill to the new Belk-Bund- y

Building on Main Street, where we v ill be better than ever prepared J
to serve your wants In the grocery line. 2

Don't hesitate to call s when you need anything.

Bivens Bros.

SPECIALS
Leap's Prolific Wheat . . $3.00

Stoner Wheat .... 3.00

Red Rust Proof Oats . . 1.10

Rye 2.35

Salt 1.10

Flour, Best ..... 6.00

Bog Feed ..... 3.15

Cotton Seed Meal . . . 2.75

Six pounds Cooffee "ftS 1.00

Car Cabbage, per hundred lbs 1.75
FERTILIZER ALL GRADES.

H. GRADY NASH
Next Door South of Bank of Union. Phone 255 Main Street

15)
War and Cotton News!

AT THE

Monroe Bargain House
We invite all the farmers of Union county to

come to our store and buy their goods cheaper.

We have a big bargain in winter heavy un

wear waiting for you. priced 65 cents and up

Shoes for All the Family
$1.25 and up. Special bargains in Men's Work

Shoes.

Sweaters of all kinds you will find here.

Everybody is invited to come to

Nassiff & Company's Store

A Warning to Sick People
If you are ill yon probably need 'medicine, prescribed by a

doctor. Nature must be assisted. But only pure medicines can
help nature. We carry that kind. Especially at this time, when
the war has prevented the importation of certain drugs, you
must be sure that you buy pure drugs. Our reputation cannot
be questioned in this respect

English Drug Co.
"The Store That Alwayi Hai It"

'Phone 39 Monroe. N. C
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To Continue On Wk An Ktpia na-

tion of Activities of Y. M. C. A- -

K. of C. Community Sen ice and
Jewish Welfare Board.

Headquarter of the United War
Work Campaign in Durham has an-

nounced that final arrangements have
been completed for the campaign
which is to open nationally on No-

vember 11 and contiuue for oae week.
The fund will be collected for the ose
of the seven organixations that care
for our soldiers and sailors cn duty
and on furlough. The units repre-
sented in the drive will be the Y. M.
C. A., Y. W. C. A.. National Catholic
War Council cf tho Knljbis of Colum-

bus, Jewish Welfare Board. War
Camp Community Service. American
Library Association and the Salvation
Army. The money obtained will be
devoted to the needs of the organisa-
tions, the division being based on the
score and size of the units.

In order that .he M bM'. may have a
better idea o: Just what the functions
of each of the pr.itlcipating organisa-
tions are, the headquarters officials
have discuseoi ihe work of each In
detail.

The Y. M. C. A. accompanies our
fighters from the moment of their in-

duction Into service up to the time
.hen they nnrc'u to the baUlefront
and then to into the trenches with
them. The red T.iangle workers wel.
come the rookie v.hen he arrives In

camp and they s.tr.nd in the front line
trenches with the veterans under fire,
serves them hot d.inks, tlgarettea,
chocolate and cookies when the boys
are unr.ble to stop for a full meal.
Beginning wlh the few "Y" secreta-
ries who waitol in Frnncc the arrival
of General Pershing's vanguard, the
force has grov.n to 5,739 men and 852
women workers over-sen- s and 3,882
in homo enmps.

At the army's request UiC Y. M. C.

A. contacts the canlosns r.broad ir
visits where tl'ere are no Quartermas-
ters stores. The "Y" hvts are ine sol-

diers' clubs, theaters, schoc-- s and
churches. There- - were moie than 650
of the huts over there on Sept. 1, with
the numter ii.creasins. In lt3 work
of carrying the American home spirit
to France the Y. M. C. A. finds time
to supervise the soldiers' a hletics,
and to transmit money from America
without charge.

Never before in warfare Ime wo-

men played so active a part in rein-forrl-

the fighting men and in reliev-

ing men from other work that they
might fight. Thus, the field of the
Young Women's Christian Association
in War Woik has been a great one.
In America the association's most
striking welfare project hns been the
establishment of hostess houses in the
ramps where the men may receive vis-

iting relatives. Army officers have
asserted that these houses do much
to elevate the plane of a training
camp and to dispel the homesickness
which causes desertions and lowers
morale.

In the war zone the Y. W. C. A

provides social workers recreation
leaders, physical directors and cafete-
ria managers for the thousands of
American women nuvses, Signal Corps
girls, telephone operators and other
English speaking women employed
with the American forces. Tho asso-
ciation also does welfare work for the
girls employed In many of the French
munition plants. The Y. W. C. A.

maintains centers and restaurants for
these American women engaged in
work in support of tho Government.

The National Catholic War Council
was formed to unify and
put in operation all Catholic war ac-

tivities and to put Catholics la touch
with ways of aiding the Government
to win the war. It designated the
Knights of Columbus as the body rep-

resenting the church In the recreation-
al welfare of our soldiers in camps.
The K. of C. centers wore opened in

cantonments, and theatricals, mov-

ies, literature, stationery, carries, lec-tiir-

and tthletlc material were pro-
vided. Over-sea- s work Increased with
the growth of the American forces,
and on Sept. 1, there were 300 K. of
C. workers In France, 460 additional
secretaries had been rassed for over-
seas service by the Government and
200 others had been accepted. There
were 350 workers in homo service and
75 others had been assigned to the
transport trench.

The Knights of Columbus workers
Co right into the thick of the fighting
In order that the soldiers may not
want for food. At St. Mih'cl the Cath-
olic organization adopted the novel
scheme of dropping chocolate i

cookies from airplancci flying low over
the battle. There are Bcventy-fiv- e

huts In Franco and three in London,
and recently the work has been ex-

pended to Italy, where one hundred
workers and ten buildings are being
maintained. As auxiliary, the Wom-
en's Committee on War activities
maintain visitor's houses In and near
the home camps.

"Surround the camps vlth hospital-
ity," is the purpose of the War Camp
Community Service. It ministers to
the needs of the soldier, sailor or ma-
rine when he Is outside of his camp
or off ship. Recognizing that an in-

different community is a menace to
our fighting men and hence to our
fighting strength, the organization
concentrates on putting our men In

touch with the best elements of civ-
ilian life. This unit conducts at rail-

way station and other points frequ-
ented by enlisted men, Information
booths where they can bo directed to
wholesome entertainment, recreation
or athletics. Municipalities are indue,
ed to provide band concerts or to fur-
nish clubhouses. When necessary ,tho
War Camp Communiy Service opens
clubs where men may rest, bathe, en-

joy .music, buy soft drinks or obtain
lodging.

A feature of tho work of this or-

ganization is to check home-sicknes- s.

This is done through Inviting the men
to visit homes where they have home
cooked meals. Visitors to camps, es-

pecially in the early ctages of the
training, have found this to be one of
the most Important phases of civilian
activity with regard to soldiers.

The morale of the more than one
hundred thousand Jewish boys fight-
ing for America is taken care of by
the Jewish Welfare Board. In addi

PEOPLE
Who SAVE Money

We "Are Prepared
toSave You Money
on Fancy Groceries Country Pro-

duce, Meal, Oats,' Corn, Mill Feed,
Sweet Feed,Dairy Feed,Cotton Seed

Meal, Hulls, Hay, Etc.
Our prices are right Phone us your orders.

AMERICANS BOMBARD CO.XFLAXS

Through Which Pass Enemy Hoadx
to Met Shells Weigh One Thou,
sand nixl Five Hundred Pounds
Foe Active.

(By The Associated Press.)
With the American Army north-

west of Verdun, October 29th. The
American big guns hammered the
main line of the railroad in tho region
of Conflans to-d- ay and also shelled
a large enemy troop concentration in
the neighborhood of Monglennes.

The Conflans line is important be-

cause from it extends German's prin-
cipal communication line to Metz.
The firing in the direction of Con-
flans continued Intermittently through
out the day.

HURL 1,500-POUN- SHELLS.
When a troop roncentration was

reported in the region of Bois de VII-le- rs

and Mangiennes the guns were
turned in that direction, hurling pro-
jectiles weighing approximately one
thousand and five jj unci red pounds
each.

At intervals also the big guns In-

side the American lines shelled the
territory around Spineourt and Dom-mar- y

Baroncourt, both Important
railroad junctions.
AMERICANS IMPROVE POSITIONS.

The Americans Improved their po-

sitions In the region of Alncreville
and east of the Meuse River to-da- y.

The artillery was very active on both
sides, the Germans using heavy guns
from various parts of the front, shell-
ing Verdun, which now Is almost a
daily occurence.

Around Wavrtlle, the Germans at-

tempted a local ocunter attack, but
were repulsed. An officer and four
German privates were taken prison-
er. There was fierce fighting near
Belleu Wood, which the Americans
hold.

The American guns replied to the
enemy batteries around de l'Ecurey,
Reville and Chaumont. The Germans
also shelled Banthevllle and Cunel.

Fires burned most of the day in the
neighborhood of Dun, Andre, Ande-vann- e

and Doulcon, which are be-

lieved to have been caused by Ameri-
can, bombs or shells. There are no
Indications that the Germans are
withdrawing.

The Americans have consolidated
their positions in the Grandpre sec-

tor, formally establishing themselves
on the Southern edges of Bourgogne
Wood. Talma and Bellejoyeuse Farm
are in No Man's Land.

The artillery fire on the Verdun
front was heavy today and there
was much machine gun fire, as well
as to the west of the Meuse River,
especially north of St. Juvln.

The enemy opened a heavy fire
with gas shells at 2:30 o'clock,
which was changed to high explosives
between four and five. The American
artillery responded. American patrols
were active In Banthevllle Wood at
night.

Allied Fleet Given Free Passage of
Dardanelles.

London, October 31st. (Via Mo-
ntreal) The terms of the Turkish
armistice, which now are in operation,
Include the free passage of the Dar-
danelles to the Allied fleet, Sir George
Cave, the home secretary, announced
In the House of Commons to-da- y.

Other terms, It is loarned, comprise
the occupation of the forts of the
Dardanelles and Bosporus necessary
to secure passage of the Allied war-
ships through the Bosporus to the
Black Sea.

General Townshend, the British
commander, captured at Kut et
Armara, was liberated several days
ago by the Turks, Sir George Cave,
the home secretary, announced In the
House of Commons to-da- y, in order
to inform the British admiral In com-
mand in the Aegean that the Turk-
ish government asked that negotia-
tions be opened Immediately for an
armistice.

A reply was sent that If the Turk-
ish government sent fully accredited
plenipotentiaries, Vice Admiral Cal-thor- p,

the British Commander, was
empowered (o inform them of the
conditions upon which the Allies
would agree to stop hostilities and
could sign an armistice on these con-dtio-

in the!r behalf.
The entire Turkish force which has

been opposing the British on the
Tigris has been captured, it was offi-

cially announced to-da-y.

drove's Tasteless chjll Tonic
restores vitality and energy by purifying and en-

riching the blood. You ran toon feel Its Strength-
ening, Invigorating Effect. Price 60c

ADMI XISTIUTOItS' NOTICE,

Having qualified before R. W. Lem-mon- d,

Clerk of the Superior Court of
Union County, as administrators of
the estate of Ell Whitley, deceased,
this Is to notify all persons holding
claims against said estate to present
them duly verified, on or before the
20th day of October. 1919, or this no-

tice will be pleaded In bar of their re-

covery.
All persons Indebted to said estate

will please make prompt settlement.
This October 20. 1918.

BELDON WHITLEY and
OSCAR WHITLEY. Admri.

of the estate of Elv Whitley, deceased.
W. B. Love, Attorney.

have no fear of the wolf at the door it never ap-

pears. The savings just keep on growing, and grow-
ing, until there is plenty of money in sight for every-
thing.

Why not get in that class yourself begin saving
YOUR mon.ey and keep on saving something every
clay, and every week, and every year? You will be

surprised at the rapidity with which the account will

grow, for we pay. interest.

The Savings, Loan and Trust Co.

R. B. Redwinc, President. II. B. Clark, Cashier.

BENTON'S CASH STORE
Phone 178. The Store That Appreciates Your Trade.

Mask Against Influenza

Kimball Pianos

As a means of preventing the spread of influenza the North
Carolina State Board of Health strongly urges that doctors,
nurses and others attending patients sick with this disease wear

a mask over the mouth and nose. The manner of wearing is

ehown in the above picture. The mask should be made accord-i-n- o

tn ttfld f'rnss dirpo.tions. in size about eicht bv five inches,
0 "w ww r j - m

consisting of four layers of fine mesh gauze, or buttercloth. Do

not use coarse mesh gauze, as experiments have shown that pro-- f

wtion is not criven even when as manv as eisrht layers of thevvv - w

coarse mesh are used. Tho mask may be sterilized by placing

The reputation and popularity of a Piano nre reliahk u::ii!es to solec
lion. Consider ihem in rolnlioii to kimlm'l PiunoM. Kiiuliall regulationtut been of the highest for over sixty ycurs.

Klmhull H))iiliiriiy Is Hiti-t- cd by over three 11inili d llioiisaml satlsfh--
owners. Kimball Pianos ure always sold at tow pi lees, only n small profit
being added to the lowest uianufaetiiring tost.

We have many other good Piano of nfandanl make.
If you want to get a bargain In a a Piano, do not fail to see

J.T.Holiaway Piano Company
MONROE, N. C.

in boiling water for a few minutes and used over and over again.
The same side should always be worn next the face and for this

purpose one side should be marked, say with a black thread,
f The precaution is simple, costs almost nothing, and is most

$ ,fWivfl. PLACE A MASK OVER YOUR) MOUTH AND
: NOSE AND HELP THE SICK OF YOUR COMMUNITY,

ft CAREFULLY WASHING YOUR HANDS AFTER ATTEND--1

INO EACH PERSON. IN DOING TIHS THE CHANCES OF ,

JNFECTJON ARE PRACTICALLY NONE. . - . .
Remember Your War Savings Stamps!
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